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ARRESTED

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Portland, Or., March 21. Fallen
from his high estate, humiliated and
disgraced, O. M. Whlteon,
throughout tbo Pacific Northwest, and in Colorado as the Portland
representative of tho Colorado Fiuol
and Iron Company, is under arrest
In Wnlla WaUa charged with passing
worthloss checks up'on tho manager
We Have
of the Hotol Smecde, of Eugene, Or.
The checks wero for small amounts,
Just Received
and seem Ironic viravostlca upon tho
a
ss
b
E v9MSHHit lficrS'HB B gcnulno bits of commorcinl paper
iOie
which Whitson fgrmorly handled,
Little Girls Our spring conthat wero good in any bank in tho
cursignment of
Goverfor thousands.
Northwest
stretchers,
Bavo our ads with tho tain
requitodny
nor
issued
Chamberlain
o
both in tho looao and stationary pins. Now that the
Buck trademark. Tho
upon
Governor Moad,
sition papers
bright, uunny days aro hero it will bo a good timo to
girl who gots tho groat-Casking
for Whitson's
of Washington,
curtains and relaundrylng
number gets tho llttlo think about taking down tho
Eugcno,
to
whoro ho is
roturn
Or.,
at
or
rent
thorn. We huvo thosq stretchers for sale
charge of
Ducks range.
answer
to
a
wanted
to
prices to suit all pocketbooks.
passing worthless papers. Whllo a
resident of Portland Whitson moved
in tho best social and business cirCo'caris 3" Carriages
cles In tho city. Ho handled a number of largo steel contracts nnd had
a brilliant futuro in his lino. Ho
At a saving and at a timo
sold millions of tons of rails to tho
whon they are most in deO. R. & N and tho Hill lines, nnd
mand. Thcso nro tho days
handled tho major portion of tho
whon baby Bhcild bo o.ut In
construction stool trudo In Portland.
tho air ub much as posslblo
Whitson fell from graco In n sorlcs
You will not bo disappoint-c- d
of misfortunes that ennio with tho
delivery of a big contract of
slow
If you como horo at
steel, nnd ho was disstructural
onco expecting to got a bar
charged.
A
tour in Southern Ocogpn
gain
following his discharge .was marked
with bits of worthless paper which
he has enshed.
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Of cleanliness and durability
tho Blsool has no equal. It
Will 'stfinit
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and will last longer and, glvo more satisfaction than
any other sweopor on tho market.
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and dnirnblo, but aclohtlflcaJy conetructod.

im Patterns
Of Carpets.. t
Hugs. Mattings
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Linoleums
aro hoio. Tho Hotiso of Quality
ulwnyH plans to bo first with tho
now goods, anil wo aro plcasod to
invito you to nn onrly nhowlng
of those choice floor covorlngs.
ntnl

Fine Couch Bargains

The Range Question

Aro you keeping watch for our bargains? livery day thoro Is a ohanco
for you to mivo xomothlng in your home furnishings.
If you nunl a new couch now, or will need It in tho nonr futuro, hero
Itr tho place to do your buying.
Wo extend liberal credit to alt.

During tho punt six monthc a great many
thomsolves of our astonishingly low off or on
rango. Why not you? Our offer still holds
of tho rango and pay us ono dollar a week

pcopl luivo availed
tho eolobrnted Duck
good

havo tho uso

for the rango until
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"I havo found out thnt thcro la
no uno to die of lung troiiblo as long
as you enn got Dr. King's Now
snyB Mrs. J. P. White, of
Rushboror, Pa. "I would not bo
ollvo today only for that wonderful
medicine. It loosens up a cough
DIs-covor-

pui,

of Mr. and Mra. o. v vl 1
Highland, about 50 of Uwjj
..u

u.ftuuunj gathered

In

brance of Mrs. KenwerUf,h

matorlatoh

a beautiful
D'5U,U6 leaned on all inn
M
1
.
nU T.0 t,..-- ...
ivtuwortny hutt
yuaiujs oi tno Friends' thnm
tho past two years,
for .other fields, and the bed
va ui. on moir irionds fcltoT

....d.

tw i.

W. O. W.

iW.

Tho social dance u .
wooamon or tho World h tit
last night was a decldM tended by a larse nuah .
people. Evans' orcheitr ol
pieces furnlBhed the mnslc.

i

Artisan Hackwootk
Capital Assembly, v. i
city, will hold a "naclt.
In" tho Artisan hall,
next Frid
onlng, at which time nm
nroprlato to the
cmto;
bo rendered and a picnic "fl
served. Tho members bare bo
i

&

old-tim-

qncBted

e

to appear

In ye ot

togs, undor pmnlty ot

fla

Good for JJvenbodr.
Mr. Norman R. Coulter i

nont nrchltec. In the

O.

Unltod

daughter

Delbertl

Ing, San Franclsro. aji: "ij
onuroso nil mat has been t
Electric Dlttcrs as a tonic atIt Is good for everybody It c
stomach, liver ard kidney dli
In a nromnt nnd efleleat t
and 'builds tin tho intern.'' El
JJ It tors Is tho best sprint c
ovor sold over a druggut wi
as n .blood purltlcr It It tt
BOo nt J. C. Perry's drugttor
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(United Prom Leased Wlro )
(Uultcd 1'roM Leased Wire.)
Washington, March 21. Further
Helena. Mont., March 21. tieo. Htepii coward legislation to empower
Frnnkhausim and Charles McDonald, the attorney-genert0 wrwt
tho alleged Great Northern train
ncro of Oregon land from
robbers, who last Boptomber held up llnrrlman were ttikan today whun
tho Oriental limited and rifted tho the hoiuu committee of iwbllo lands
being reported favorably on the annate'
$40,000
i Wittered malla of
transported to n Spokane bank, bill ttuthorlktug that suits b Instl
broke Jail this morning, and are sUII tirtiM to forfaH tho titles to thu land
at liberty.
hold, oontrary to the terma of tho
oapo tho men govornmunt
To effect thnlr
tjrant.
sawed ttuilr cell doors, the oorrldom
.. . ii
Mid tho bant la a window.
Senator lodgo today changed ovr
ImmcdlnUly ujmn the dUnovery of In favor of Aslutto uxoluslon.
their eoapo several potv wro
in
iji
fevtued uud are now in pursuit.
lh Not (Jroil tbo Svon,
Meu auswerlug lliolr doiorlptlon
The ftrut warm days p( aprlng
wero soon u the Houthorn part of tho jbrtng with them a dealre to got out
city, matting for tho mountains
and enjey the oxhlllratlng air and
Mound Ukvo been placed on the 'sun shine. Children that hav been
trail of the weftped men, but, owing houvoxl up all winter ara brought
to the dry condition of the cround, out And you vroadttr hre thfey all
they ar uuthlutg no material pro came from. Tho heavy winter clothrM
ing U thrown aside- and many shed
their tlauneU. Then n cold wave
A HM)1 MOVIj FOU
come and people say that grip is
TIIU IMIII.1PIMXK8. epidemic. Cold at this season aro
(United
even iwra dangerous than lu mid
Leased Wlro.)
winter, as there U ntMeh more daa
WstUtuKton,
Kopw
Maroh SI
ger ot pneumonia. Tuko Chamber-lalu'- s
to
Missouri,
Kntattvo OuArmond. of
Cough Hemdy, however, and
day tusdo tho novel uugstloa lu
bo you will havo notblug to four. It al
tk aousd that tho Philippine
cures, and wo ljuva nuver
coavertM lato k tupply station, to wa
wited by native noblemen who known & cold to result lu pneumonia
b
1
when it was ued. It is pleasaat
iK4k o wed American
ex and tafo to take. Children like it.
y. the rejroatatlve
IKU
ftkad, tfe fortune of th daujfh-te- n Kor sal at Dr. Stone's drug store,
of AwcrtoaR wlllloualre deir
la noble kuxbaud could bo Vvpt la
lft(4loa of the United State.
lie would have a htisH tarllf placvd
pa the "IwHortatlon' of uoblctuea.
al
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Gerald M Mulr, a native aou of
Forest Park Uulvorslty, near St.
California,
under arrest for fo?gor Louis, burned todny. Tho studonta,
lea on various banks.
all girls, wero saved.
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Q. M. Whlteson, who
passed a
Iloth Agrtvablo and KffccUvc, ,
worthless check on tho Hotel Smode
has at Kugen is sindor
Chamberlain's Cough Remody
arrcv at Val!a
no superior for coughs, colds and
WaUa.
croup, and the fact that It Is pleasant to take and contains nothing in
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
any way Injurious hai mado it a
gantly yet promptly ou the
favorite with mothers. Mr. W. S. acts
bowels and allaya Inrtamatlon at the
Pelham, a merchant of Klrksvlllo.l same time. It Is pleasant to take.
Iowa, says: "For more than 20 yean Sold by all druggists.
has
Chamberlain's Cough Remody
bsen my leading remedy for all
Tho
charges
four remaining
throat troubles. It la especially sue- - against
Smith,
of
San
Fran
oossful in oases of croup. Children j
were
olsco,
morning.
dismissed
this
ilko It and my customers who have
used it will not take any other."
State of Ohio, Oily ot Toledo, LuFor sale at Dr. Stone's drugstore.
Pom-I- i

or

iip

.

cas County, ss.
Frank J. Chanay makos oath that
ho Is senior partner of tho Arm ot
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing busluoss In
tho olty or Toledo, oouuty and state
aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the sum of ONK HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
tho us, of the Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY,
Sworn to before me. and subscribed
in my presence, thU 6th day of December, A. D., IS 86.
(Seal.)
A. W. QLEASON.

The AmrloHU Thomas oar entered
noldtleld this morning. Tho Italian
oar and oetwpauts vtr attacked by
wolvt this morning, in Wyoming.
.
'O
Itaro Suicide
as PrvHldem Ro&wvolt oalls it is not
nearly th menace to Increase in pop
ulatlon that deaths among Infant
are. And eight out of en of these
deaths aro directly or Indirectly
caused by bowel troubles. McOeo'
Baby Rltxlr our
diarrhoea, dysca-tarsour stomaoh and all Infant
allmonta of this naturo. Just the
Notary Public.
thing for teething babies. Price 25
Hall's Catarrh Cure Ij taken Internally, and acts directly oa th,
and &0 cent. Sold by all dealer.
blood and mucous surfaces ot the
&
After waiting SO years Mrs. Earl ayatam. Send for testimonials fre.
Allen sue Imbert Van Laek, a P. J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
wealthy San- - FrancUco maaufactur
SoM by all druggUts, 75c
Take Haifa Family Pills tor
er for 135,000 tor breach ot
y,
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pulsion, from ye odne hill, ju
Ring Artisans are cordiatly 11
to join witn capital AEjemblrM
ulntlng jo back woodimta, ij
pleasant ovenlng Is promlifd

The Wise Candidab
goes to ELLIOTT U
his Cards and otr
Particular Printii

Make Your
Own Terms
Your Credit is Good
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Who would not bo nn
Stnos sonntor .ami havo his
wed a prince'
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Last evening at tbo

No Uso to Die.

quicker than anything else, nnd
cures lung dlscnBo ovon after tho
enso is pronounced hopoless." This
most rrllnblo romedy for coughs nnd
colds, Ingrlppo, asthma, bronchitis
and hoarseness, Is sold undor guarantee at J. C. Perry's dnug store; COc
and $1.00. Trial bottlo frco.

paid.

anH

and a merry time
. i.. .
Barnes, with other ama?

well-known

From a Standpoint
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Master Dean rni. "!"?'
twelfth birthday

The man after neat,
tasty and correct

printin

never stops at the
other place after coming; here.
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N. D. ELLIOTT
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